Titers ianged from negatitve to I:25o in the 0 to 60 day calteglrivs.
[ISCIVSSIOJ.
Our prcvious w\,,rk with the %'ashed-cell. thii-ksnicar antiLeln shoiwed that titers of 1 :16 or above indicate ilepresence of specific mahl ril .11ti-body; a titer of 1 :4 was eonsider d negalive., Our study slitiwed that antlihodv lv.-k peak within 2 oillths of ol-el of clinil :llait almo radical curc. t'lsistItit mii c:irlier firdin..'' Six montlis after cliuical svllionl. altihidy levels had fallen to leaitiviy I "1 
